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Say No Jury in Cobb County Will 1'--------------------"""
1Mayor of Atlanta Says Frank Killing of FrJlllk a "Damnable 

Find Lyncher& Obilty. Lyiichiog Was Jqstifiabl~. Qutr11ge," He Asserts. 

CITIZENS m HOB WARNS SLATON TO STAY AWAY ''lfO'RDEB. OF WORST 
\ 

JO)l'D" 

lien Who Ban&ed Frank Are Well 

Kno'tlf!I us Church an.ct Socia.I Circlea. 

It J9 Saiil-Show No Stgna of' Guilty 

Cooscience11-Were "Merely Carrying 

Out Law's Mandate." 

~lal to l'be Wuhington l'out 
"'"w Yor-k. Aug 19-Tho Tlml!lll to

day pi:lnta. the following dlllp"teh from 
.M.trfetta, Ga. 

The murder of Leo M FTank wlll 
so unavenged by the law It lt ta to be 
punished !n the county where It wae 
oommHted N"o jul:'Y Jn Cobb county 
would convict the murderers no grand 
JUl:'Y would Indict them no offl.clal 
wo1.1-ld undertake to proi,ecute th"m 

Tnle lq not to sa) that Cobb county 
la terrorl<!:ed for 1t Is not it 11!1 {o 
say that the va.st majority of lta peo-
pie even those ""ho deptorl!I the lynch· 
lnir a.a a vlolatlon or law, belleve thR.t 
Frank got no moro than his deserts, 
a.nd ttlat the. mob simply carried out 

& Yf'"rdlct or the Ia.wafter 1t had been 
a.rhltrar\ly set aside by a. governor wbo 
wn.• a 1a., p-1.l:'tner of Frank'l!J lawyeor 

Tena Francisco .&udience That .l'or.iner 
Governor~ Wbo Commnted Death Sen

- ...... of Lyochd llllau, Baa Better !lot 
Rttum to State N0w-People Will 
Stop at nothing to Defel woman. 

I 

' Ban Fr&nnleoq, Aug 18.-J. G Wood-
want, m&.l'or or Atlanta, Ga , tn an ad
dre11a hen lut night· dl!lclli.red that Leo 
M. ll"ran~ who was lynched Monday 
n1-ht. aG:l!ertid the "juat penalty for 
an unapea.ka.ble crlm,e " The Atlanta 
mayor a.t the &ame time wa.rned former 
Gov . .John M Sl&ton, now In Calltornla, 
not to return to Georl{l.a 

Mayor Wooddrd'a addrell!S was ma.de 
at a ban~et of the Ca.llf'orn1a State 
as&el!laora' aasociatlons 

Little or no appla.uue greeted hla re
marks, although he was llatened to 
with close attention 

Knew Case Intimately. 
In the course ot his speech Mayor 

'--.'==================oiWoodward aald "I 11.m golng to take oi:maslon to \en 
of the events that have put Georgia 
on the map In a very undesirable Ught 
I ant going to endeavor to set _you 
right. People: throughout the United 
StateJJ have obtained tbetr ideas ot the 

SAYS FRANK CASE SHOWS 
GEORGIA IS mcAPABLE 

OF SELF-GOVERNMENT 
Lea.dmg Men in Mob Frank cat!le Crom a poisoned and subai~ 

The l•Ord noob do;,-; 110t seem descrlP· Chicago, Aug 18-Edward J Dodd, dlzed prl!IJJa and prel!ls reports 
pre1ddent of the Chicago PatroJmen's "Common decency prevents me trom 

ti !'.I atlhOUJl;:h It 1.s co1rect for these Aa.sociaticn, ma.de putllic <1. letter today, telling you the revolting truths of thEI 
m<?n did not lll'iµlay the Orth nary char- which he salil he had eent to Qov Har- murder Of Mary Phagan I wh1h you 
a.cte.l:'t .. nc,,. or ii 111otJ 'l'he.l:'e wa.s no rls or Georgia The letter stated that all knew the truths Rs I know them 
outbUl:'st of rag(' no durnrder the the lynching of Leo M Frank indicated I know them, for I have been with thle 
whole thlni;r wae done with order, that Georgia was not capable ot self.. case evtir since tt started and I h!\ve 
method 11.nd preLi~lon and with a mlli- g-overnment, and that therefont he read every Hne of evidence that was in~ 
ti..ry altentton to clet .. ns I,ynchlng would aek Gov Dunne of Illinois not troduced 
mobs 1.1.re usually compoued ot rltrn1.tr to honor requisition papers sent him by "I know tha.t there Is not a member 
with 11. r,.w lea.de.rs of a hlgh6r order. the governor of Georgia In giving out of the jury that tried J .. eo M Frank 
but this one consisted of lea.ding cit!- the letter, Dodd explained that It waa who would change his decision If put 

l 
Former Preaidl!lnt, at Salt Lake City, De .. 

cl&1e11 Defense of Such .Attiou tlfhkes 
a Decent Mu. S~k''-A..ttempt tc.> 

lll&me Slaton "All TommJIOt"-llever 
Civic Juatice in Mob Law. 

Special to The W ahhicton Po1t, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Aug, 18.-"The 

lynching ot Leu Frank was a ,damns.
hie outrage," wa& the comment of Will
iam Howard Tatt a.a he l!!ltepped oft the 
train today to attend the Amedoan Bar 
Association convention. 

"There was no excu&e, no :mitlga.tlng 
olrcumeta.nces, to justify the rt.otion o.t 
the Georgia. mob 

Mob ta; Never Justified. 

"There ts never civic Jumtlce in mob 
law Thia talk tha.t Gov Slaton was re
sponsible fol:' the lynching ot Frank by 
hhl action in commuting thl!I sentence 
Is a.U tommyrot, a.a le the story that the 
people of the Statfl were ·laboring un
der a. 1 mis.taken Idea o! justica. The 
lynchinl!: of Frank was nothing ehort 
ot murder of the wor11t kind. And the 
mere murder was not ae bad as thti in
human treatment accorded hie dead 
~od~· 

Wbras Fall to Express Feeling. 
"There may be a. mistake now a.nd 

then. of course, 1 tn the course or law 
procedure, but there tu never justlflca
Uon tn the honlble outrage that oc
curred In Georgta , The way a lot of 
bloodthirsty. mealy-mouthed 11&ntlmen
ta1tsts go about talking in defense of 
an action like that makes a decent man 
sick I ca.nnot find words aufftcl&nt to 
express my oplnlop <:if It. that's all" 

zem1 In the community men prominent his intention to request the hea.dii ot to the tflfl!t anfn 
In business and socl11.I circles and even every pcrllcemen's organlr.:aUon in the "Georgia le the leading State of the 200 MEET FRANK'S BODY 
rhun•h country to make slmllar requeete of the South Itl!I people cannot be cla•eed 

L!(1uor pl;i.vNI no part ln It as lt does governors of their re1Speetlve State& with tramps, hoodlu:rha, bandits and 
In mo'<t lvnchlng-s The lynchlng had Resolutions condemning the l:YJ1Ching 1awbrea.kera, but things had come to 
b!llen plannetl for months and lhe plans of Frank were adopted today at the an- a. point Where every avenue of. the law 
(,r to.~ <otH•v1ra-tor'< <..-Ontempl.i.ted !ta nua.I meeting ot the Illinois Federa.tlon had M.en exhausted and the Judgment M&n Tries to Snatch Thumbscrew 
carry!nK out on a nli;ht »j'!Vel:'a.I we .. ke r" 1 d w '•Club• The, •olu of the courtl'J !'let aside by one man., 

I 
0 

'--
0 

ore omen 6 ~ and tho p·ople Colt that lt wao up to From Box Contammg Coffin. l'l.l{o but the 9uthor1110<1 loi;:.i.rned of It tlone remark that nearly 41) lynchingl!I "' 
tn ~om., wrty and it v.as poslponed untll have t.-1.ken pla.ce In the United Sta.tti.111 them to take the law Into thelr hands 
last "f(>nd.t~ so far this year "'While we people O! <;;t;..argia deplore 

N S I G I C ===================================== thla deed o! Monday night. we know \ O 1a:n o ut ty onsc1ence. ;; what Is behind the feeling that prompt- Mrs. Frank Resting Comfortably When 

Th~.!te l~.td1ng cl1.lze11s ,i.l:'e today SLAYERS OF LEO FRANK MUST PAY ed It, and I want It understood that IL Tram" Arrives at Union Stabon. 
tir.klng their leii.d!n!( part ln the clt:i-'s 111 simply emphasizing the fact thn.t 
bu;ilnee" and .. or1"l ufTa!rs t1.lth no &lgn PENALTY SAYS GOV HARRIS when It cornea t(lo a woman's honor 
Uf•on th"m of guilty conscience. tor I • . tl'ere Is no limit We will not go to 
the\ hav._ none Their conscien<'el!J ap- ~ ..., ' to avenge nn'd to protect 

B'nai B'nth at Statton. 

Hv·tr 'l'>lluw cllizr-n'"' wherever they go OONTINCED FROM FIRS'l' PAGEi from an 1ntlma.te frlen4 who had perfect Nearly :rno people Wel:'e at Union Sta.-
pro\ e them .11.JHI what the~ heal:' !rom I Ignored Alt Protests. 

adds le> their «elr 11.pprovn.l, ~or the city --rhere were onlv two people lm!'.111- Uon last night when the bo(ly of Leo 
apprc.ves th..,m conflden<m In hlm, but whose name or cated Jn the death of Mary Phagan Frank arrl~d at 11 30 oclock When 

The\ .i.r€' reg.trdl"d not mel:'ety ae Frank'!'! last act wae to try to write cour11e could not be usell One "state- I know the negro did not comm.lt lhe the black b3x conta.lning the body was 
me• who Nin ~>lc.td J1rntlftcdth>n, b11t to his wl!a That much b6(l8.ni.e known ment" that ea.used much comment began deed, and am POs1tive that 71) per oen~ transferred from the baggage car 
a .. men who prev<":1,1.ed u miscarriage of the people of Georgla are ,.onvince4 which conveyed It from the ~?uth to a 

• Ju"ltlr€' and P.a\Ml th~ Jew fTom today for a certainty He ma.de no by reoferrlng to the ''loyalty Md bravery" that the man lvnched Monday nlght bagga.ge ear which wa.e to e~rry lt to 
e1r oo: i<~t 1o.1<lde a.11d mocked by a man confession That also Is a certainty or the men who did the lynching, but committed the deed, and they aro on New York, trouble waa experienced by 

Wh(I happeoed to fill Urn Ji:"OVernor"s clo!!ed wtth the statement that Frank the ground and ought to kn.ow -... the employes or the railroad in keeping 
ch ... •r Further than,theee two essential facts, ,.As mayor of Atlanta, I have -re- the way clear An attempt made by a 

Jeenng Telez:ram Sent the story of hl11 actions between the made no confession before :he was I celved tons and tons or lettera n..nd pe- man In the crowd to wrest a. tbumb-

The teel!ni::: In :iHnrietla lu Illustrated time he was taken from the State pr1s- drawn up and •tre.ngled to death. ~~11~~s :;dd~~~ue;:: ~~~~. t~~~ :!!~'":::; screw from the lid or the box was tTus· 
ll "' ie- .. rl rig dnd ... lrC.t61 Jc ttilei;;:r.;1.m "'"'ut j on ta.rm a.t Af1lledgevlll& and hanged I Each one of these storles lndlcated that have all gone into the wasteba!!ket, tr~:~~~r~~~eC:!~: ~:;e,S~~!~~~~:ith 
hy !heo chio:>f of pol!e,e to l>e!ectne Will- to a tree near Marietta are stUl uhroud- Fra.nk Waa not harme<I on the trlp from tor, like :FLU Georgia people who are ln o;t.thle city, heatled by Rabbi Simon and 
l..m J Burn-. "'ho was hired by Fr<lnk's d In m stery and the doomed man's Milledgeville to th& lynchmg scene and a poeltlon to get at the truth, I know Iwae Gana, and a tew lt1dles, pret1entOO 
fri,..nflq .nod "'"-l:! nin out of Yarletta. e ll tha.t he met death ln tull reahza.Uon of the !acts themselve8 to Rabbi Dav1.d Marke a.nd 
afl~r .,,, >1.ttempt tet l}nch him behavior during the la.at rew hour:i ot "I kn~w Jack Slaton, have known •A E Marcue, a brother of Mrs Fra.hk, 

V. ill mm .r Hurn<i Burns Detectlv& his life will J)robably never bti known the !ate th11.t awaited him him for thlrty year9, evet" slnce he WA.S who accompanied the body, volunteer-
".gpnc) \/ew York except to tboJJ(l who were In the auto- Bar Post Cards of Hanging. a young man I have bel!ln frlencls with Ing such aid as-they might otter They 

·r..,o ~ r<1.nk lynched 'iere yesterday hiin, a.nd W~lle I hate to say it, I were IU!snred that Mrs Frank was reet-
rom"' llUH k anl hf'"lp lnYN!lt1gate H H mobile with him Whether he w:ui too After these stories had eaui'IBd com- '1. o1lld "l).ot a.d.v1ao hlrn to retu.\11 to tng comfortably in a drawing room and 
[ ooruiy chtl'lf of po]ILI'" nervous to write to hie wife or wbether ment another one wa:i brought tgrth in Georgia-for -a year-If ever~· doing as well as could be expeoted un-

(,ynch111g Planned_ W&eka Ago. th!!' mob .r:erused his request Is not which It was: said that FratJk's la.at wOrda der the tremendous strain 
• I 1 18 • ·-h bl b.nown The statement has simply got- oonveyed an evasive answer tct & nues- DEPLORED BY SIM:ON WOLF. One of the funeral party, who asked 
.... 1 .1.nta i •· Au~ ~ '" 8 riu lC ... thll-t his name be not divulged sa.id 

wl!l no·.;o1 kne>w lh" ldentlt1ea of the 25 ten round that "he tried to write to tlon as to hls guilt "Frank wall dragged from tlle :t;rlson 
br .. ," .+.n•l lo·. ll inen "ho took lnto his wUe,' and there It stops. Post card pJctures or the body or Frank Murder of 1Frank Called Wot11e Than the In his night shirt, with handcutrs on his 

i~:~' ~~,i 1 ~~~~ ls .. ;~1~;e~c~~~1 ~~e:.i '~: Will Conault Prison Comnussion. hanging from a tree today were barred Pogroms of :RU88ia. !~~d~r~~:n e.:111~~e~gh ~~~ r:u!<;;~s a=~ 
r.ov L,l1.ton T t1.ould not A.dvlsa In- Gov Harris wiU have a con!erenceitrom the mails by local postomce au- Edllor Post The murder of Loo M he certainly must have been dead or 
qu 1.<1

11 iveo "- u!h(ldti!'"S or penions to try wtth the three members of the state I thorJtles. Action was taken under the Frl\_.nk bY the Slate ot Georgia. makes the close to It when they swung him rrom 
to rf'vf'"al lh€'m They fl.re as zealously t t tl t I I ti f bid pogroms o:t' Rullsia respectable Such the tree That his body was not mu
bandf"d tog"'ther now and RS relentless prison commission tomorrow morning sec ion ° le pos a regu a. ans or - crlme11 can only be pel:'petra.ted where the tUa.ted, or burned at tha 6take. au we 
a" th.P. moment they inva.ded the State All or the ootnmleelonere were 1n War- ding the malls to "'libelous and indecent otflclals. the mistodlanu and the press arP understand wae planned, we conBlder as 
vr1" 0

'
1 den Smiths home tlle nllifbt Frank wa.a matter on poet cards." very lex The trlnlty that ha.Ve Inspired proof that his last statement. if one 

Thl!i w;u1 the statement of a con· I Bev al h d d f th d hl-h thl• -at nm will g d th •• was made, must have convlnooo hie 
llervattve f'qtRbhsht'd business man or taken a.way It la not unusual for them er un re 0 ese car s, w ._. a 11 1nf~ou~ co:~plrator~ ;o~:ey, ~~ murdeters that there was an element 
.Marietta fie wa" thoroughly aware or to be there on Mond6.y and Monday were sold freely on the streets here Watson a.re a disgrace to the State ot of doubt a11 to hie guUt That he met 
the mo•!'"me.11ts eof the ly1a·h1ng clanl!I· nlght as they ma.ke weekly inS1JeCtlons last night, were destroyed by the au- Oglethorpe, Stepbens, Bacon, Gordon, his fate bravely we have no doubt I 
men or the. Jll:'Ocess of or~n.nlz.Ltion ot or the prison thorlties, who a.nnoufced that under Hlll, Grady and Slaton r-egret that much apprehension ha!!I 
th~lr plan!< and of thl"i1' D•t1nutaklng I hang my head tn shame and deplore been 11.rou1Sed by the threats made 
sy'ltl"m or advance preparations He The gov-ernot" hopeu to obtain lnfor• the lavl the senders may be prosecuted. the desp:icable and Inhuman act whic~I against Gov Slaton !or bis stand 1n the 
would nellhf'r .ulmit nor deny that he matlon from the commissioner& a.nd Acting i'fayor Ragsdale reoe1ved uev- ferevar "WIU be a blot on a State that matter Whetl1er he will return to 
wa.'I oIJPJ or th"' mot> possibly some of the vrison officiall!!I eral protests a.gs.Inst their sale be.re. la.eked the courage ot protect,ng lts own. Georgia Is a matter of conjecture The 

,• Not 1n Vindictiveness. who were ov6rpowered that will lead today, but said he was powerless to Fabyan House. N H ~!~~: ii:OLF ~:;~~ng a.gs.Inst him there la very bit· 

"l'he men ,_..ho h~n~ed Leo Frank. to the identlflcation of. some o! the etop the vendors who hlLd obtained a 
the murdPrer or M.i.rv Phagan dld -not men Only a part or the gang wore,ucense to sell them. Three such U
~o ithout If "'1th "l "Plf"ll or lawlessnes11 ma.ska lf' the identlfl.catlon o! any of censea were lseued. Mr Ragsdale said 
IlOr vlnd!ctl\ t•nes'I. Thf"V relt It a 
llutl- "L d11ty to their ;.,1.1.te._. a dlfty to 
the momon• of l\f;~rv Phaii:nn whom all 
C'uhh l.ountv tov~c'I anrl '1'.hOl!le memory 
h t h&l'l .. hNl In ev!'"ry household In the 
hill vou !1-e!'" o'er th(>r6 to the west 

the men le estabhshed the governor no more licenses would be given out. 
said tO(lay he would make every eft'ort Plans Well Laid.. 
to have them arreated 

Nothing was done at Marietta today Those who toil.ay studied more cl:~-
ln the W&Y of a.n lnvestia-ation The Iy the movements of the mob at -
coroner's Jury, which held a brier ses-1 ledgevllle were convinced that a tew 
i:.lon yesterday, adjourned unUI next members were In the vlclnlty -0! the. 
Tu!!~ay. Much tnter-est attac~ to town befot'e the main body a.rrived It 
what may be brough.t out when tho must have taken some time to c:ut the 

Pa·r~nts of Frank Receive Letter 
He Wrote Few Hours Before Death 

"His letter came to us like a. voice 
rrom the dea.d," declared Frank's 
father "It ts a comfort. though, to 
know he was eo hopeful and cheer
ful" 

say tbAt f~ wJU -eqU]. th.&t ~ the- 190& 
storm~ w.hleb 3'a9 estimated Kt $15,-
ooo,ooo-. ' / ' 

Fo.(_ niore- t:h&n t.8 bou;oe G.-J.velftQn 
waa~hou,.- o.ut Of touch 'WI.th the world. 
--e:zcept tor a few f6ellle. wlrel8N -mes
s&gss whtCh tuld but •acrapt1 qt news. 
Shortb' '·a.tter 8 .o"clock Monday night 

"the wires Wf!Dt doWll atter lll'everJLI di.
Dateh'f• told. O! th• tncrea:al:n,g vigor ot 
the atorm, whleb had be.en l)rewlng- all 
the af'ternoon 

, Scrapo of !Iowa by WU.leu. 
~m that tlrpe untll 111.te today only 

the wtrele.$J baa been able to BeD;d & 
!ew-rt-agm.ent.a ot 1fact from the Ullited 
Sta.tea trlinap.ort l3-~tor4. to the army 
wlt(l].eaa ataUon a't Sa.n. Antbnio. -

Dea_plte the tact t~t -a. tbQuaand te"l!!t 
of the will was battered a.w&T, Gal-
1veeton a.ttrlb:!lltea Its aa.lvatton -.a a. clt;,r 
to the big dilte wbich wq built & rew 
:yeara after the sfonn of 11100 

The mayor proolaimed the cltJ" under 
martla.1- law, &l1d aft.r a surv'ey of the 
loss&s announced that Galveston would 
not call on other eommunltles for aid 

The aurJJrhrlngly low lolllll of life la 
due probably to the lesson of 1900 
The population Monday night 111ought 
refuge in the stronger buildings o! 
the city, whereaa In the dlS&!ltrous 
;!ilorm ot fifteen ;veara a.go, the resi
dents remained In their home111 feeling 
uecure asaJnat the gale which took the 
lives of 8,000, 

All the city's resort bath houeea &nd 
beach •tnUBementa ha.vie been swept. 
away The Murdoch, the Breakers and 
the Sor!, bath bausel!I, each or wb..lch 
waa a commodious frame etructut"e, 
were demolished and he.aped upon the 
botilevar(I tn debris. 

of tlle. h\lrrtcana &g'8.111.111t th" little 1Mlsr-
1ib.ore town.a which &kll't the-Ja.rg:e body 
at water lying to th.s....mn-Ua .o( the 
fsle.nd. 

The bay tow.n1J.b&Ve sutrer.ed heavily, 
but Proh&bly bav-e been sa.-ve4 from 
Utter de'va.&tation ... Dependable ac
counta Qf the lohell!I in these 1esser 
town.a have' not. been thUa fair obta1n
a.ble, but the loo of llvea 11!1 proportion
a:tely g'i'eater ln ea.ch of the bay towns 
tb.11.-n tn Gal"t'eatou 

ItJ. Virginia. Point.. the no,-th ~Jld ot 
the ca'u.aeway, moi:e thlill a score are 
dead~ _at Texaa Cltr, ten, some ot whom 
we!'e · •aldiers. a.re repc,rted drowned. 
seven at La)>Qrte and three at Ltncb.
bur,s. 

S.....,:aI ·T...,,. StBI Cut Oft. 
Approxtm).tely "1Je Du.lldlnga werl!I 

deatrQyed at TexU "'Ulty, 'but mast ot. 
t.beae were -eettagew Ne word has been 
received tonight ftqm Port Bolivar, di
reotly &:l?l'OH the nartow&Bt part of the 
bay trom Ga.lveston.. :sinbe Monday 
night. .and nportea; to ha:ve been en
Urely under water. 

U. S. Anoy Sequnt a Bero. 
A story ot (he , be-rot.am of Sergt 

Petty at TeX&R City W&B told tonight 
The aoldier Tuesday morning l!lwam 
nea>rly a mile with tbe baby of the 
e:itpress agent at Te:J:a.s City to rirety, 
then returned and brought out the 
mother and a.n older cb.Hd Sergt 
Petty formerly was connected wlth the 
government ute~aa.vlng station at Gal
veston and 1a noted for his .strength 
a.nd torUtude- in the water Much 
prahle hae bieen given tb4'l Te:D.4 City 
l!IOlJ]iers tor their conduct toward the 
cl">tillai:i popula'l:ton duc1ng the storm 

GB.EAT COTTON CROP DAMAGE. 

E3timates Place Loq at From Flfteen to .-,., 
Twenty-five Per Cent. 

FIWllCE. 
Par!•, Aue-. 18 -The following omct&I. 

sta.tement was lllSUed tonight at th• 
Fnnch war omee. 

''There ba.e bun violent cannonading 
tn "Artola, tii Champagne and in the 
Agi:emont forest, a.t La. Lo1lvtere. at the 
VaUi\Fery, at Bole le Petre. In the 
region of Crot:x du Ca.rm.ell and on the 
front at the Sellle. 

"The struggle by mea.P• -Gt n:i.J.nea 
contlnuee at a great nt&DY points 
Near Bwvralgnee. to the eouth of 
Roye, the e:icploslon or one ot our mlnea 
has aha.ttered the sapping work ot the 
Germana. 

"In the Argonnti the varJDua at
tempts made by the enemy to progress 
by means of grenade• in the regton ot 
Marie Thereae -all have been ~pulse\L 

"'In the Vosgel!I the poattlon taken by 
us on the SOnllerna.ch ridge te stlll in 
our hands despJte a. very violent b<lm-

ba~~e::e:ch war omce th!B afternOO!I. 
gave out this statement: 

--i..ast night pBAed in relative qule"t. 
along the greater part of the front. 
There hal!I been repC>rted only artil
lery engagements In the eectors to th• 
north o! Arras and between the River 
Somme and the River Ol6e, In the 
region o! Roye a.nd In the vicinity of 

~.,;~~~~ was fighting yesterday with 
bombs and hand grenades In the ..Ar
gonne at Haute Chevaucb~. at Fon
talne-aix-Charme.s, and''1n the foreat of 
Chepp) Our bomba:t'dment ye15terday 
o! the German positions near tbe Llnge 
destroyed two heavy batteries and 
ca.used the exploruon ot several depot.a 
cf ammunition 

''On the crest of the Sonderna.ch two 
rresh and violent counter atta.c~e dur
ing the night against the position• 
taken bY us yesterday were completely 
repuls.?d and ·we made about fifty Prtli
oners 

GERMA.l'li""Y. 

'the loss to the city port !ac1Uties baa 
been enol'Jlloue and a.ll kJnd& ot era.ft 
have.. 'iUtfered The Ulllted States trans
port McClellan ta hJgh aground on 
Pellcani Island, .g.n artlttctal l!IPOt north 
of Galveston. just BICF088 the ship chan~ 
nel ManY' veesi:ila have been capsized 
and several are reported ae destroyed 

The-ex.tent of the clty'8 ft.re loss ha.d 
not been summed UP tonight, but three 
ftree: wrought great d(l.mage Monday 
night, the ato:rm being too ue"Y'ere for 
the fl.re department to control them. 

Berlin, Aug .18 -The te:J:t ot: the 
Au~Un. Tex, .Aug 18-Dama.ge Whleh statement iSSlle.d today by the Genna-n 

will run into mill•ons ot dollars ha.s been r I 
done to the cotton crop tn Tes:as b9" the a.rmy headquarters atan: read al! 0 · 
stor~ Reports from towns In central lows 
Texas say that cotton hElS been beaten "Eastern theater or the war 
Into the ground b;i.:· the heavy rain:a "Army group or Gen F1el<T Ma.rsh&I 

It Is ~etlmate<'I that 60 pel' cent:. of all von Hindenburg-The fortress or Kov
the cotton tn th1s aectton was open and no together with .all 1ts torts and In
that from one-fourth to one-ba.lf ot' the I numerable. quantities ot materlal, 1n
open cotton wa.e IOsL On this -ca.Icula.- cludlng !a.r more than 4'0{1 cannon, tell 

Bay Towns Suffer Heavily. 
In bearing the brunt or the storm. tlon, 'the damage wlll 'be from 16 to 25 into German possession in the course 

Galveston llfla.nd and Bollvar Peninsula per cent or the entU'e .cott-on Cl'OP ot of the night. The fertr-eas wa.a taken 
served as b5Lrriere to break thl!: force central Texas. by atol:'m in face of the most stubborn 
~==~~=~~=======,;'=',;;'=';,,~==============~ resistance on the pa.rt of the eneIQY 

I 

"The armtes of Gen von Scholw a.nd 
Gen von Gallw1t.z penetrated farther 
toward the east. Our foremost div!• 
sions are approachu1.g the Bialystok· CITY NEWS IN BRIEF 

'Before ~ovogeorglevsk two further 
forts on the nortbeasterP front were 

I 
B.ielsk Railway 

Stephen E Kramer, assistant "!IUper- prlze awarded to eon of Mr and Mrs captured by storm We took 60-0 pnB· 
tntendent o! schools bas returned to Emmett 11.L Ga.nt of Livingston oners and captured twent~ ';1~~~nMar
hls office a!te.r a. short vacation and Heights largest and b~althlest ha.h) Army group of Gener' Ba 1 -Th 

' first prize awarded to Thom.as T oon shal Prince Leopold o Va.1:' a e 
thlB week IS acting superintendent 1n of Ml:' and Mre Thomas M Broderick left wmg met with renewed strong re
the absence of SupL Thurston Mr of West Cl\errydale hs.ndi>.omest child slstance yesterda) In the Kamion!..a 
Thurston's office will b-6 closed untll I first prlze awarded to Allee Cobb, section on both eides of Stem1atycze On 
about September 1, and the superin- daughter o! Mr and M;s. Victor Cohb, I tha Bug and southeast of S1emu~.tycr.:e 
te:ndent will be out ot the city most ot I of Woodmont we. forced our way acrosa the Kamt-
thll.t time The school offic1aJ-g are now - onka section The enem~ "'a.s driven 
occupied wtth the purchasing of l'lllP· Secretary Wilson ot. the Department back to --- (nanie dt1leted) Our 
plies and equlpment fol:' a number of or I..abor, accompanied by his private right wing reached the southern bank 
school bnildlngs in preparation for the I 11ecretan. Hugh Kerwin, returned to 'j or the Bug 
openlng of school September 20 Washington yesterday from San Fran- 'Arm:; group ot' Genera! Field Mar-

- c1sco, where they attended a confer-I shal von :Mackensen-Th!!'I army group 
Capt Robert E Grant. 621 North enee of the national and btate labor has driven Its enemies a.cross the Bug 

Carolina. avenue nortbeast, chairman ot em_ployi;ient. agencies and a conference and Into the outer posttione of tbe 
of immigration inspectors und offic1a.la fortress of Breet-L1tovsk East ot 

the Ele,•enth corps committee or the netns.t"d aero!!ls 
l:'eunlonl!'I committee requests all com- ' JEW I Wlodawa. our troops pe 
rad.es of that co~s to communicate GERMAN V OF WAR the railway line of . C~lm-Biut-L1-
wlth him at once with a -..·lew to mak- tovsk 1n an easterly direction 
mg arraIJgement~ for the coming na-, --- 'In the western theater ot thP. war 

al S 'ln the Vo&gf!S French attsi.cks took 
tlonal encampmen:_ EnglanJ Hai De t oath Hard Blow place after tui,~ng been prepa.l:'ed- for 

Distdct Commiesloneor Loula Brown-, Tb.rOll.ah Cotton Sau~ tlr.e at the -expeIJse or consl4e:11.btloS~~a.nttl-
j & ' J ties of ammunition, .11.g&llUI ....,_,ra ~-

low and Ma Raymond Pullman, '!11.Jper- • ntaennle and our positions southeast of 
intendent or police, wlll ma.ke a tour ot Staat.-Zeitang.. Sondernach The enemy dlvl,!llOilU which 
Inspection of Occoquan and the adjoin- had penetrated into our poultlons were 
Jn~ t"eformatory site today It ls the I From the Staafs-Zeitung. driven back again by means o! coun-
1ntentlon ot the commtsslonl!INI to vislt tcr attacks. south ot Sondernach a 
all the correctional, pen.a.I and chart- New York"" Aug 18 (Vlednesda.y) small but completely demol1abed trench 
table Institutions malIJtalned by the I ' ~..._ - sectlon remained in the hands of the 
District before their estimates ror Dis- The. South hM a.lwa:ya J)rlded 1tself French. 
trlet appt:oprlatlOnf:' are made In Sep- upon the fe.ct that Its gree.t sts.ple ================== 
tember commodity cotton, ruled the world 

The third of th;-A?:pedltlons by -0r- ! Despite the efforts of chem1:;t:s and 
ganlzatlone or the city t-0 Camp Good! other scientists, no substitute has yet 
Wlll for the entertainment of the I been fo nd to take IU! place 
children and mothers sojourning there u 
wlll be made this afternoon by the The South depend11 upon cotton it lS 
Builders a'Il.d Ma.nufactnrers' E:itchange the barometer of its proeperit} The 
The expedition is In charge o! P R 
Pullman, who has arre.nged for nurn- cotton crop le discounted ln Southern 
erous automobUeu to meet at the ex- banks before lt Is harvested It lS the 
change, 1220 New York avenu{'I north- Southern means of excb11.nge, and fre
weut. at 4 o'clock, to take the .:iullders quently 18 nsed directly in place of 
and their wives to t.he camp TOY!! 
and refreshments wlll be taken to money 

f!.n.anclal ruin. and like a good Chrle· 
tian turn the other cheek to Britain. 
or will It turn its wrath upon -ttia 
present adrnln1stratlon, fol:' its weak· 
ness 1n falling to secure lt11 chief in
terest., There is scarcely a town In 
the South scarcely a home there tha.t 
will not feel the pinch of necessity 
during the comlni;; yeal:' 

It seems indeed a cruel fate that 
Br1ta!IJ ha.s visited upon the comrnonlY 
Engllsh-friendly South 

.AdmmIStratton WU.I Not Help 
children The South he.u been accustomed to We a.l:'e entirely helple.u. however, 

A number of -wfehlngton members supply a great part of the world with onh becaul!Je our present a.dm1n1stra.
of the Knighta of Columbus will leave cotton, and requires a world muket t1on desires us to be helpleaa In this 
Union Station at 8 o'clock this morn- to dispose of Hs crop The South now sltTuhatlon at hana with 
ing for Pen Mar, Pa, to attend the ere are weapons 
annual outing of" the State Council of I receives the news that cotton Is a.bout which to protect ourselves but we do 
the Knlghts of Columbus of Ma.ryland to be made contra.band by Great Brit- not grasp them There n.re measures 
The principal address Wiil be made by a1n and that the markets or the cen- at our command to remedy the sltua-

Da t 

I 
• tlon-but we do not ex-a.ct them One 

Charles W rr, mas er or the rourth tral European countries are about to word whispered Into the ear of Sir 
~:~rti1sf:ieihe order for Maryland and oo cloioed The. net result of t.h.1a wtll Cecil-Spring Rice e.nd the ma.rkets ot 

_ be a loss to the Southern section of tlle l Germany and Austria would he open to 
Three chubby youngsters were given I United States or something like '150, I the cotton growers 01' the South That 

prizes Tuesday at the county fair baby l)OD.000 word 11:'1 embargo But it will never be 
show held at Cherrydale, Va.. The win- What will the South do about it? whispered. by La.ns1ng-Herma.n Rid
ners were Handsomeut baby, first Will It stand by and .submit to Its der 

1-"ver since th<:! (ht) Gov Slaton com
m• t1d thf'l m•nt1mr"" or Frnnk the woi:"k 
harl IH·en undt'l:' <·on .. 1derauon Minute 
11.nd <lo;.t\nlt!'" plan,. were draun und 
thr:re was not a mlr,islng thread from 
th"> ra.l>rlr of the perrected scheme 
when the ?" men set out on their jour- jury reassembles. telephone wires in the manner in which 

this datal[ was handled n"y to '-I\!le1lgevllle 

Respected Ma.n as Leader. 
Absolves Prison Ofticlals. Although none of the automobiles 

That the prison commission would not. bearing the gang was seen near here 
ma.ke an Inquiry was further Indicated I until they approP.Ched the prison, a.s 
!o<111y when aIJother member E L fa.r ua could be learned today, It ls be-

New York, Aug 18 -The last written 
message of Leo M Frank, before he 
met his dl!la.th at the hands of a Georgia. 
mob, was received today by Fra~'u 
aged ta.ther, ln Brooklyn The letter, 
which was written only a few hours be
fore Frank was dragged t.rom the Mil· 
ledgevi1le prison camp and lynched, 
breathed cheerfulness throughout. 

"My wound la getting better every 
day," Fl:'n.nk wrote, "a"nd soon I hope 
to ha.ve recovered completely This 
uurely cannot la.st much longeT Sure
ly something ·wtll turn up to clear me 
and {'nable me to leave thl.11' terrible 
place" 

The funeral ceremonlee will be con
ducted according to the Jewish rites., 
and the burial will be In Cypress Hill 
Cemetery 1 HURRY UP! 'leetlng<o W1:>re ht'ld !n a spot uo con· 

'lµlruous thnt YOU would be astonished 
to heal:' It~ name railed A lea{ler was 
rh.osen 11. man who be-ars as reputable 
a m1mo II" \ ou "'ouhl ever hear In a 
l11wrul communlt\ f[e was a me.n re
!IP!'" ted <1.11r1 ho110red llunllr~ds of men 
W[>uld Ob!'"\ hlrn The 25 would have
l(oneo lhrouKh hell and high waler with 
him 

1 Heved the entire gang would have 
Raine)· stated that he did not think anY1 avoided any movement. such as having 
one connected wlth the prison was to all the men on the sceno to cut the 
blame The prison commission has abso- Vflres, that would lead to detection 
lute powe~ In hal:ldllng prison all'aJrs, and Used Decoy Automobile. 
ln the conference topi.Qrrow the eommte
sloner11 will a.ct only In an advlsory ea- Those who tried to follow the decoy 

automobile which carried the pa.rt or 
pa.city tlJ,e mob to near Eatonton, where a 

Mrs Rudolph Frank, mother of the 
slain man, is prostrated with grlat. 

NO arrangetnenta have as yet been 
made for the funeral Frank's body ls 
e;oi;pected to arrive here early tomo:c. 
row :Hts p&I"ents today declined to say 
anything a.bout the case, other tha.n to 
req;uest that they be' left alone to bury 
the body of their eon as quietly aa pos
sible 

P~ople Rose and Carried Out Legal 
Sentence on Frank, Says Watson 

Everybody Is Waiting for The Washington 
Post Apartment House Edition, 

\ September 12 ''-hen the buqJne'<r:i of orga.nlzabon 
wa.'I ftnl'lhetl the fl!'"'[t oh:!ect wa!I to ac
')U ilnt tllem'lelv\"""I' fulh· v.ith conditions 
anrl contln~F>nctf'q ln M11lerlgevllle. the 
Mr•t seat or ar11on ·\rive.nee men were 
"nt to tltl!! su>tn!'" Thr:\ went In auto

obllE''I that the-v might famlllarlze 
tllems:f'l\e<o with th~ ronds and drew 
map'I or th~m ln 'ltllecll{evllle the:!." 
m 1(]" tho1oui;:::h ob'lervallon ot the 
prl~on 11:ro•1n!1<1 took into C"Ontempla
tlon tht' h •rhl!!rl wire l"ntanglements.. 
and marlc thi'!mEl~lve"I n.r11ualnted with 
the. telegraph 11.nrl telephone connec-

Stories repreuented as coJillng Indirectly demonstratlon_,,took place, reported to
t'rom "men who knew" and reciting de-1 day that these plans had been carefully 

arranged Chains wero placed on the 
tallu ot the actual lynching Increased 1n tirel!I to make trailing easy After the 

number today All e:1;eept one or the~e machine left the bridge over Little Thompson, Ga, Aug 18 _Thomas E I '"Hni motion ror a new trial wae care· I 
'utatementB" said that Frank slated that River the ehalns were retnoved, which Wa.t•on gave out the following state- •'fully considered and then denied The 

1 
made It difficult to follow the a.utomo- • 

he Wal} not guilty of the murder ot bile when It was out of alght ment here· supreme- court or Georgia reviewed the 
Mary Phagan It was the similarity of Although nea.rly every town between "Leo Frank was given a lair trlal be- evldence and pronoun~d It sufficlent to 

In it will be listed, free of charge, the apartments available for the 
coming year. If you own one, or superintend one, mail in the blank 
attached below, after. filling in the information. 

APARTMENT HOUSE EDITION, 
The Washington Poat, Wuhington, D. C. 

tlons 
Plans All Perfected 

-Th" plan~ wf'"rf'" pe-rtert when the 
hour C"ame to !!trike Two meIJ wel'e 
!!lent In llflvnnre ot the main body They 
wf>N> to reronnol!f'"l:' and to .9ever tele
irraphle anti te!l'lphonlc communication 
with the outside world so tha.t the 
Mllleu:lgrovllle authorities could not no
t!~v other town" to Intercept them as: 
heov r11.l:'r!!'"d Frank to the place select-

""cl aq the .9Cf'"IJe of his de11.th 

the ••statem1mttt" that began today to Mllledgovllle and Marietta over any I tore an honeut jury and a JU&t judge support the verdict. An extraordinary 
gain ror them some serious attention route ttie mob mlght have taken had ae was convicted on the evidence ot motion tor new tl'tal was overruled as 

been communicated with today, onl:t more tha.n 4,0 white witnesses The poseesslng no mertt. 
Frank Not Maltreated. one man was round who had seen the most damning testimony against him l "The S1,1preme Court ot the United 

The manner of maklnlj: the supposed several automqhites pro~~lng toward was dhicovertid by his own employes ! States was appealed to and this highest 
the lynching utene He resides wlthln before they even suspected that he waa 

1 

or tribunals decided that the State of 
Information publle was !or tbe Person a .shot t distance of where Frank was the guilty man. 
telllng the story to say that It had come ba.n1red "Hls own wife, knowing blm to be ~org1a had not 4enled Leo Frank any I 

the criminal, refused to go to see blm 
1 
legal .right. Then the prison commls· 1 

for three weeks after he was put in elon refU"8ad to recommend a commuta-

' 
... jail. He made a statement to the jury 1 tton and the case went to the governor 

CQ._neumlng' an entire d~ and then re- I "His commutation w~s 1U1 absolute 
tuned to allow the State to croas-exam-

1
1 nulUty The p$0ple rose and carried 

ine him into effect the legal sentence" Frank's Last Words lhrder Fatal Tree 
"l'he wirf's severed, the two men 

loin ell thE> main body nnd pl:'ooeeded to Special to Tbe Wuhtnstoa Po.t. 

the prison 1t was l'Lll earetuny planned Marietta, Ga., Aug. 18.-It was told here this afternoon 
Defense of Frank's Lync/Jers ls an 

Affront to Georgia, Says Slaton ~nrt equallv ae ca?"efll\l} 1aIJd paln!!tak-
lnglv a"ecuted that Frank, just before he was hanged, received an opportu-

'Evel:'v man was full, armed. and I 
had it corue to a uueatton of a. flght, nity to make a dying declaration. I 
there wasn t one '9rnong them who Ban FranclaCo, Aug. 18-Former Gov. bl"eatb he caets on them the .Q).08t ter-
wouldn t hEne ~!ven h1s own l!te"11 blood uMr. Frank," the lead.eir: of the lynchers is quoted as say- .John M. Slaton of Georgia, who com- rlble condemnation 
t>ofore he would have eurrendere4" mnted the death sentence of Leo M. ''Mayor Woodward suggested I could I 

ing, "we are now going to do what the law said do--hang you ""'-a11.k to one of life imprleonment,. bt- not with safety return to Georgia wilh-
C.ptors Change Plans. "I~ In a year Such a statement is not 

b the eek ti] dead. D t t k sued todav a ataternent condemning an I ft u •- Sta ( It waa orlglnan,_· pJanned to carry y n un you are O you wan O ma e any " on Y a. grosa rs ec on on t....,. te, 
Frank to the cemetel:'} in which Mal:'y addreaa deUV4'lred last night by M.a:yor but la absurd and ridlcnlous, and It ta 
Phagan'a body ls buded, but daybreak statement before we do it?" :r G. Woodward, ot: Atlanta. Ga.~ aml further stlmlllatlve ot the mob Im- I 
o•e.rto-ok the captors There was no terming the mayor "'old and gvru- pulse, coming trom an omctal who I 
lttle dlasenslon over the provosal to "No,'~ came the answer. Ioua.. He called tbe Frank caae & should sta.nd tn fa.vOl" of law and or-. 

d the lynching In the woode where "footbtjl ot polUlcs." der It Is In accordance with u'ter-

1 It 
'
-• •'•••· but a word from the 0 We want to knoW,'' the leader n1:t1M1.l!:tted, "whether or not eo u .. _ w a _... a.nces or others who e:itpect to uttuze 
"'"?"': t-.._ ...._. nunen ng on ........ • 00 wai-u 8 the Frank case for politlca.l pref'er-1 

mob"• leader s\leineed all opposition. killed little ..,. __ , Ph ?' statel?j;ent th&t three~fourtba or the mont 
Aaked to recount the a.ctual hanging you - .U.UW.J agan, ' 

or Frank and whe.t happened he ta said people of Georgia, Including hlmetilt, "I was born in G&0rgia and I love! 
to t\a. ... e rl!lptled ur think more of my wife l\Ild my mother than I do of my I bel19ved Frank guilty -and condoning her and her reputation I shall rl!ltorn 

Sobody eve~ will know that outalde the lynching, Mr Slaton said I there in accordance Witb my original 
vr the men who were actuallv present" own life," Frank is said to have answered. Then he was I "Similar utterances mp.de before the I intentions 

..,.ot even what Frank said'?• lynching naturally NJsulted In subse.. ..I thll].~k Mayor Woodwa.r~·l!I eta.te .. 
He neve-r contesaed ·• was the con- hoi8ted to~ death. ' • qii.ent tawt..b.anes11. In one breath he ment is an aft'ront lo tbe. people or 

<..ludlng anawer, accordln&" to the pub· I proposed tOT deten!J: the fair name of Georgie. Instead or & defense. Ha- ~ 
"•hM iwcouat. • 10----------.-~-----~--~...,.~~~~~=~;t Atla:i.ta. &Ad \O.Ortrla.. &Del ill Ui.o nox.t old.. p.rruloua.'"' ' 

/ L . 

1915 LISTING BLANK 

Washington Post Apartment House Directory 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

Section of Washington ••.....••.•..••••..•. • · . • ..•.••.• - ............. '- ••••..••.•.•• 

Name of Apartment .....•.. _, .•..••••••.•..•••.•..•.•........••.•...•..•..•..•••.•• 

Location (Street and No.) . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .. . - . . .. . ••• ,. • • . • •••••••...•••••• 

No. of Stories ............... No. of apartments in building .•. .,,. ................... . 

No. of rooms each apartment. - ............................. _ ....................... . 

fuice per month per apartment (llfurlmum to Maximum) ........•...•..•....•.•..••••• 
- ' Elevator? ................. _ •• ·- ..... Telephone (Yes or No) ...•.......••••••• "1. ••••• 

Electric Lights?. ''i" ..................... . Restaurant? ...•.•.•• _, ................. . 

Date .............. '. .. • • • . Signed .' ............ ' .•.•.. " l' ............ { $'!Bldg.} 
' ' 

;Address ................................. . 

(Additional Blallks sent OD application) 

l 
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' ' 
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